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"iANA""'NANA'ANAANA"iANAiANA Regional CorporallonI-
S

Corporation-
is

CorporationCorporallon
is dropping an anti-miningantiminingantl-mmmgantlmmmg- policypoheypolicy-
of""II01of six years ' standingsiandmg TheThe-
'ANA

The-
NANA'NANA'ANAANA boardboardofof directors votedvoted-
recently

voted-
recentlyrecently ( May 16)16) at a meetingmeelmgmeelmgtomeetingtoto Kotzebue to10 go on record-
as

record
as supportingsupportmg miningmmmgminingwithinwithinWithlR thethe-
NANA

the-
NANANANA region , withwIthcertamcertaincertam hml-
tatlons

limi-
tations

limihml-hmllimi- -¬-

tationstatlons and once exceptionexcepl1on . Ac ¬.
cordingLOrdmgLording to NANA president .,

John SchaetTerSchaeffer , the new policy-
will

polteypolicypoltey-
willwill support nminmgmining in the re-

gion
re-

gion
re-re-

gion, nn ""aa"asas long as we can make-

it
makemake-

ItIt compat.iblecompatible. With our sub-

sistence
sub-subsub-

SIstence
--

SIstence lifestyle and other eco-

nomic
ecoeco-.-

nomic andind socialSOCI3! noinorms that ourour-
people

our-
peoplepeople enjoy . "

The lone exception to thethe-

prommlRg
the-

prominingpro-miningprominingpro-mmlRgmmlRg-- policy is uranium ,.

""icauseicauseBecause the board considerconSIders! thethe-
cancer

the-
cancercancerncer hazards associated With-

uramum
withwith-

uraniumuramumuranium liningmlmngmining to have tbeen inin-in.-

adequately controlled elsewhere ,
NANA remains opposed to anyany-
uranium

any-
uraniumuranium mining withinwitln the re-

gion
rereore-rereo-

gion
¬-

gion as wellweU as to such miningmining-
outside

mining-
outsideoutside the region if It mightmight-
produce

might-
produceproduce detrimentaldetrimentaleffectseffectseffects-
within

effects-
withinwithin the region .

The board'sboards' shiftsht on the miningmining-

issue
mining-

issueissue camecsme inresponse to a favor-

able
favorfavor-¬.-

byshareholdersable vote on the question byby-
shareholdersshareholders at 'the'the annual meetmeet-¬.-

ing held bstlast March in Ambler .
When the question was originallyoriginally-

put
originally-

putput to them six years ago , thethe-

shareholders
the-

shareholdersshareholders voted against min-

ing
minmJnmin--¬.

ing In the region in order toto-

protect
to-

protectprotect subsistence values .

The boardboardalsoalso voted toto-

have
to-

havehave NANA join in a lawsuitlawsuit-

concerning
lawsuit-

concerningconcerning section 7j70)7070)If( ) {ofIf thethe-

Alaska
the-

AlaskaAlaska Native Claims SettlementSettlement-
Act

Settlement-
ActAct . Section 7j70)70( ) requires rereore-re¬-

gional corporationsCOfPrations{) tototoshareshareahare withwith-
villagevillagege .corporations.corporations federal landland-
cJaim

land-
claimclaimcJaim monies.., The lawsuit inin-

question
in-

questionquestionquestioncontends-'()-contendscontendsntends that regionalregional-
corporations

regional-
corporationscorporations . must alsoa1so shareahareahare-
their

share-
theirtheir profits with villagee cor-
porations

corcor-cor¬.-
porationporatlonsporations * , and NANA disagreesdisagree ..
"""WeWe feel thatthat'ithatithat'sthats', the wrong inter-
pretation

interinter-¬.-
pretationpretstion and it would have aa-

detrimental
a-

detrimentaldetrimental effect on our cor-
poration

corcor-¬.-
porationjoininso10 we ireare going to join
in the suit ," Schaeffer said .


